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Of Those Who Lost Their Lives

in Wednesday's Flood on
Cabin Creek.
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Conditions Indicate a Heav>
,

ier Loss of Life.
(OT ASSOCIATED MK«S>

CHARLESTON. July 1U..Soldiers
and volunteers, reenforced by hundredsof workmen sent Into the CabinCreek valley by railroads and coal
companies, today continued their
search for the bodies of those who
lost their lives In Wednesday's flood.
Twenty-live bodies hail been rescued
this a. m. and leaders of rescue partiessaid that conditions were such in
the upper reaches of the valley to indicatea much heavier less.

Ferudale wus practically wiped out
and It was hero that the greatest
number were wiped out. Whole fa.niiilies have not been seen since the
night of the flood. Among the bodiesalready recovered ure those of a

| number of children. Five foreign
miners wont down tho river in their
shacks and nothing iius since been
heard of them.

The Second battaiian of tho Second
infantry was ordered Into the valley
this morning to recnforco the First
battalion sent In yesterday. The soldiersleft Camp Kanawha before noon

tinder command of .Major Herbert McMillan.
Supply bases have been established

throughout tho lower parts of the
valley by tho soldiers and other relief
parties who wcut lit yesterday and
food and clothing is being hurried to
the suffering people.
E At noon it was Htatcdthat thirty-live

E identified bodies bad boon recovered
and the names wero announced as

follows,
It. A. Reed, wife, and Ihrce children.
Mrs. Darby, of Holly.
George Lewis, wife and five children,

ol Ferndale.
Mrs. William Foberts, of Red War.rlor.
Malilo Kyle. ,
Mrs. James Crabtreo, of Cherokee.
John Chancy, wife and three children,of Dry Branch.
Mrs. .Matilda Lykens, four children

and her sister-in-law.
Luther Rupe, of Hurricane, drowned

al Ohicy.
Joseph Cook and son, of Eskdale.
Maggie Farreli, Acme.
John Fugape an dtwo sons, Kyford.
The bodies of four unidentitled nc|

groes also have1, been recovered.

( FIVE FEET OF WATER
IS STANDING IN BANK.

( V AflOCIATIO PKISB)

§ HUNTINGTON. Aug. 11.That the
I rloudburst which lias caused great

loss of life and damage In the southernend of the state waa spread over

I a wider territory than was at flrst
Indicated today when communication
was established with temporary officesof the Columbia Gas and Elec
trie Company at G-ritHthsvillo in the
northern part of Lincoln county.
K Five feet o I'water is standing In

the Grllfithsvllle bank and at least o

score of houses have been washed
away. So far as known there was no

I loss of lifo.
No word has been received today

from the Jarrold's vallley and the
V survivors of the flood have not been
B reached by rescue parties which have

been sent out.

I IBEJPD
ft To Soine Extent by Failure of
I Newspaper Publishers to

I Send Answers.
car ASSOCIATED PHIII)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11..The
federal trade commission Friday an

nounced that Its investigation Into
the price of news print paper Is beingdelayed to some extent by failure

I of newspaper publishers to send in
answers to the commission's ques
tions as promptly as It expected.

"Reports have been received", said
the commission in a statement, "to
the effect that some publishers are

hesitating to Answer the commission'sInquiries, fearing that their
complaints will reach the paper
manufacturers and they will have
their Biipplies cut off. "Tho commissionlias assured all such publishersthat their communications
will ho treated as confidential when
requested.

Mp
In Powder Plant Kills Three
Workers and Injures Three

Other Persons.
tBT At.OCIATiD AAI|.)

WILMINGTON, DEL., August 11.
.An explosion which blew out a cylinderin a press at the Du Pont powderplant at Carney's Point, N. J.
Friday killed three workmen and in.lured two others. Tho press was

blown to pieces and flying bits of
steel were sent :n ail directions. One
struck a man who was eating hiB
lunch in another room and killed
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I nEATH ANGEL
Beloved Woman Passes Away

After a Lingering Illness
of Tuberculosis.

After a lingering Illness, Mrs.
Julia A. Holden. wife of Lee I).!
Holden, closed lior eyes In eternal'
sleep at 1:20 o'clock Friday morn-,

lng at her home m 178 Hickman
street. Tuberculosis was trio cause

of her death.
IlesldeB her husband, MrB. Holden

Is survived hy three children, namely,
E. W. Holden, Lilly, wife of Lee
Stout, and Lena, wife of Isaac J.
Coston. Charles F. Holden, now deceased,who was county clerk of Harrisoncounty wsb another son. Mrs.
Holden was an excellent woman and

many will mourn over her death. She
was a member of thoftaptlsts church,
being alllllated with the Center
Branch Baptist church at the time
of her death. She was 68 years old.
The funeral will lake place at 2:20

o'clock Saturday afternoon nt the
lute residence, with the Bev. A.
Bailey, Baptist minister, of Stnlaye
Heights. In charge. The burial will
follow at the Masonic cemetery

j TflWVOIE
On the Shipping BBill Late Sat-

urday or Monday Are SenateRepublicans.
<BY ABjOClATIO PRCBS) a

I WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.Republic.*,,ihn Qnnntd Itwliofi fori TTrid«i.v!
that they would permit a vote to he
reached on the shipping bill late tomorrowor Monday. This developedwhile Senators Jones and Galling|
ger were questioning Senator Simmonsabout progress on the revenue
bill being drafted by a finance subcommittee.Senator Simmons said
he hoped to have the revenue meas-
ure ready for the lull committee
Monday. While it is being perfected
the Democrats will call up the work-!
men's compensation bill or the Phil;ipplne conference report.

THEFT OF CHECKS
Is Charged Against Shtnnston Man
and HQ is Jailed for Grand Jury.

William Hurt, agcilBO, is a prisonerin the county jail awaiting the
taction of the next grand jury under
a charge of stealing live checks for:
various sums aggregating $41.18
from Wall Brothers, of xhinuston.
He was brought to the Jail Thursday
night following a hearing before
Magistrate Blaine Ewing at Shlnnstonat the Instance of Aura E. Walls.

RUSSIANS ADVANCE.

IBY ASBOCIAT(DARCSB)
PETROGRAD, Aug, ll.1The Russiansare advancing on the Sereth

river in Galicla. They have also enteredthe town of Monasierzyska,
northwest of Stanisliu, the war officeannounced today.

DEADLOCK C
IN RA1LROA

.. +

Mediators Are No Nearer a Solutionof the Problem Than
When They First Began.

V ABBOCIAUC.RIBS'
NEW YORK, Aug. 11..After deliberatingthe greater part of the night

Commissioners William A. Chambers,
Martin A. Knapp and 0. W. W. Hanger,
af the United States Hoard of Media|tion and Conciliation, were Friday no
nearer a solution of ihe deadlock in
the dispute between Ihe four railroad
brotherhoods of the country and their
employers than they were Thursday.
The efforts of the mediators to avert
a nationwide strike were virtually at
a standstill due to ihe fact that the
railroads refused to grant any con-|
cession other than arbitration, while
the men persist in their firm stand
fnr ho fptintini' rtf liftl* Anmnrwlu fnr

an eight-hour day anil lime and a half
for overtime.
A formal request for a twentyfour-hourdelay in the negotiations

was made by the federal board to
the union men when they assembled
today and it was reported that the
board was prepared to suggest to
President Wilson thai he intervene.
"We do not intend", said W. S.

Stone, chief of the Brotherhood of
Railroad Engineers, "to wait very
long on the mediators', The temperamentof the men Is luch that they
would not have waittd a minute If
we had not persuaded them to give
the mediators a chance. Personally
I do not wish to carry the strike vote
arqund In my pocket It Is like a

stick of dynamite". s
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Who Are Clearing the Valleys
of the Enemy and Taking

Many Prisoners.
ITALY IS ENTHUSIASTIC
Battle Continues behind City of

Gorizia over a Front of
Twelve Miles.

PA HIS, A uv:'OC\ I-.An* "at tuck by
tJu» Auglo-French forces on the Bulgariansat Doiran is trjxwtcd in a

llavas despatch from Saloniki. The
Allies occupied tlie Doiran railway
station and a neighboring; hill.

In front of tlit- captured |K>siti<»ns.
the despatch says, (lie Ixwlfos of numerousBulgarians were found. The
attack was preceded by a vigorous
bomhardmen t.
At other |M>ints along the front artilleryfighting continues with patrol

engagements along tilie Serbian border...

(a* Ai.oci.i.D ..cat.

llOiTE, Aug. 11,.The number of.
prisoners taken by the Italians since
Iho fall of Gorizia now exceeds 15,000.Italian cavalry arc clearing the
valleyB of the retreating Austrian?;
and the battle continues In favor of!
Ihc Italians on both wings.
The Importance of ihc Italian shroessesis becoming more evident;

hourly. The battle Is continuing be-;
bind the city over a front of twelve
miles. The Austrlans are retreating
in the direction of Uornbcrg. eight
miles southwest of Gorizia, and over
Iho national highway to Schon pass,
six miles to the east, and are now

attempting to re-form their front on
a line extending from Vipacco to Tar-
nova.

Meanwhile the Austrlans are attemptingto take the offensive at
various points along the front hut
thus far have been unable to dive
the Italians from their operations behindGorizia. *j

Popular enthusiasm is at a high
pitch throughout Italy. Congratulatir.....«nr. it finer In frnm nil nnrtR
UAilia C.,A, Fuu....b ,

of the world to (lie king and Gen,
Cardona. The king and the com-,
niander In chief have been partiru-j
larly pleased by messages from Ital-j
lans in the United States.
The third army under command of

Ihc Duke of Acosta. which is still
bearing the brunt of its losses. The.
duke beforp the battle began called
on his army to flglit and win "in the
names of your ipotherB, your wives,
your sisters and your country".

FRENCH OPENHEAVY
FIGHT ON THESOMME.

(IT AAAOCIATID ARIAS)

PARIS, Aug. 11..The French
have opened a heavy bombardment
of German positions north of the
Somme, the war office announced
Friday.
On the left bank of the Meuse the

French took prisoners prisoners!
In a raid on German trenches
east of Hill 304. On the rlgh bank
of the river there were skirmishes
about the Thlaumont work. On the
rest of the front cannonading was in-
termittent.

TEUTONS UUMrtLLtU
COMPELLED TO FALL BACK.:

iBV ASSOCIATID PACKS'

nERLIN, Aug. 11..Austro-Ger-1
man troops In the region of Monastcryska,at points on the Dniester and
In tlie Bystrltza river regions of
(ialicia have been conipolled to givoji

(Continued on page 3.) |
IONTINUES i
D TROUBLES

BRYAN HIS ;
That He Wrote That Infamous

Letter About Rewarding
Deserving Democrats.

' V ASSOCIATID PRSSBI

KANSAS CITY, Auk. 11..William
J. Ilryan, former secretary of state,
replied here today to criticism of his
attitude toward civil service made
by Charles E. Hughes, Republican
presidential nomineo, in a statement
In which he said ho had "enforced
the civil service laws to the letter".
Mr. Bryan challenged the Republican
nominee to state whether he had
given appointments to "deserving j.
Itepublicans" while governor of New
York.
The statement was made In answer

to recent speeches by Mr. Hughes,
who quoted a letter Mr. Bryan had
written to Receiver of Customs Vick
in Santo Domingo, inquiring as to
what could be obtained to "reward
deserving Democrats", Mr. Bryan
admitted the letter as it had been
quoted.

TO MAKE TRIP.

(»T ASSOCIATED PftKSST

YVASHIhjpTON, Aug. 11.PresidentWilson practically has decided
to make a speaking trip across «ths
continent. No details have been arrangedbut It was understood today
that his Itinerary will be worked out
in the next few weeks. ;
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SOCIALIST
FOR A CC

Here Next Sunday to Nominate
i..-J..

oiaie juuyes ami ncai

dential Electors.
Since the declaration lias lieon made

by Secretary of State Heed that the
Socialist party is a "political party"
under the construction of the primary
election law, and which decision permitsof that party to name presidential
electors and Judges of the supreme
cntir of appeals, whose names will
appear on the general election ballot,
the stato committee has selected this
city for holding a stale convention,
which will he held as u mass meetingIn the court house Sunday afternoonat 2 o'clock, to which every Socialistparty member, voter and
sympathizer lire Invited lo attend.
Some time ago the slate ofllcc of the

Socialist party at Huntington sent a

call lo all the local organizations
of that party to make nominations for
the places on the stale ticket that
might be selected by llio convention
method. Tills permitted every party
member in the various local organizationsto propose the name of their
choice, and if the local nominated that
person or any other person the nnmcs

appeared on a referendum ballot which
was lutor submitted to the local organization,thus again allowing each
parly member to voto upon the names

proposed. In this manner of conductingparly affairs the Socialist party
claims to be unique and ultra-democratic.

II Is now proposed that the persons
who were elected to be the presidential
electors and the judges of the supreme
rnurl of appeals on the Socialist
ticket shall have their names ratified
In a ronvenlion properly called and
conducted according to law.

Mom* nrnm tinll t gnr III lit; t H frOtll O II
over the state are expected to be in
attendance at the convention, to which
the local committee on arrangements
requests the attendance of all SocialistsIn the county and close by. An
effort Is being made to have a noted
woman suffrage speaker to address the
convention and to speak front In front
of the court house on the evening of
the convention, Sunday. August 13.

SHARP DIFFERENCES
Develop at the First Format!

Session of Wornens' NationalConference.
(BY ASSOCIATED PRIM)

COLORADO SPRINGS, Aug. 11..1
Sharp difference) regarding the mannerof selecting a resolutions committeeto draft a statement of the
election policy of the Woman's Nationalparty devolved at the first
formal session of the national conferencehere Friday. A substitute motionthqt the committed consist of
twelve members instead of five and
that MP rueniDers ue enxieu uy i-ulu

state Instead of by the national
chairman was lost by a vote of forty
to forty-two.
An amendment Intended as a,

compromise was immediately passed,;
Increasing the personnel of the committeeto 11, one for parh suffrage
state represented. Miss Anne Markin,
national chairman, announced the
selection of Mrs. William Kent, of
California, as chairman.

EYES AFFECTED
By the Plague of Infantile Paralysisand Doctors Grow

Uneasy.
Atsoei'TcophuuPHILADELPHIA,Aug. II.With

sixteen new cases of infantile paralysisand four deaths in this city for
the twenty-four hours ending this|
morning at !) o'clock and a total of
fifty-eight cases in this city since
Monday morning alone, the disease is
beginning to assume serious proportionIn the eyes of medical authorities,and renewed efforts are being
made to check its growth.

Since the first of July there have
been 14S cases with twenty-eight
deaths.

Every employee of the department
of health, whose work is In any way
connected with the health service, ]
has been recalled from his vacation,
Meetings of physicans have been
called and the co-operation of the
whole city is asked In the fight.

MAKES INSPECTION.

The county court returned to the
city Thursday evening from an Inspcc-
tlon trip. Its members viewed the
country club road, the Weston pike,
a bridgo site near the the country club
and another bridge site on Davlsson's
run. Somo time in the future the court
will likely have a bridge constructed
across the West Fork river so as to
reach the country club grounds from
the Weston pike.

AttED MAN ILL.

William Morrison, aged 72 years, a

well known citizen residing near Sardls,is critically ill. He has rheumatismand heart trouble,

:legi
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Declares a Delaware Woman in
Advocating Woman SuffrageAll over Nation.

COLORADO NI'IIINtIS, COLO.,
AugiiHt 11. Until all uf Die women
of the United Slates lire free, none of
tlicm are free, declined Mm. Florence
linyaid Hllles, of Wilmington, Del.,
In speaking here loilay at the
conference of the National Woman's
parly. Mrn. IIIIIoh, herself a Ucnioioral and a daughter of the late
Thomas llayard, secretary of ntate
under Cleveland and tills country's
llrsl umbaaHador to (irnal Britain, assortedthat there hud Deen "groan Injustice"nhown by the iirescnt lloune
Judiciary committee toward the riuisnnII. Anthony ainendinent and tho
(ifforla of the women to have It givena fair trial.

After reciting how, at the drat
hearing of the Congressional Union
before tho Committee, "the chairman
and some of the members treated the
women to a sort of limnlsltorial hearing,eharncte.rl7.e1l by ill-breeding,
discourtesy and gross injustice." and
how later "through a political deal"
the suffrage amcndmenl "was lumpedtogether with the Prohibition and
!seventeen oilier amendments, contraryto all parliamentary proced!lire,' Mrs. Hllles suld:

"The sooner the women of th.!f
country, more man nnir or wnom are

unrepresented in government, awakento I he fact that this 1h the kind
iOf imjiiat treatment to which their
most vital Intcreata are subjected,
the sooner will there rise, as Indeed
It lins risen, a tide of action that will
put an end to such tactics. Individ
ual liberty Is the essential basis of
free government, iftid under our form
of government both political expediencyand political Justice demand the
national enfranchisement of women.
Until all the women of this country
are free, none of them nre free.

"The hopeless task of state referendutnshas taught women the futilityof such action anil the necessity
for concentration on the federal
amendment. Undoubtedly enough
states are now won to enable the
most skeptical observer to see that
the political power already In the
hands of women themselves Ih sufficientto win freedom (or nil women.'

UM1ER ROM) FOIt TRIAL.

Clinrgod with exceeding the automoblelspeed limit and running with
his cut-out open. Charles Dilmore is
under bond of 16.60 for his appearance
before Mayor G. H. Gordon In police
court. The dntc of the trial bus not
heon set, hut it probably will be at 7
o'clock Friday evening. Dilmore was
arrosleil Thursday afternoon by City
Detective L. L. White. I

FARMERS
_ANNE

At Norwood Park under the
Auspices of the Harrison

County Farm Bureau
Tho first annual picnic of the HarrisonCounty Farm Iluronu was hold

at Norwood park Friday with a largo
attendance of far icr:. from all sectionsof the coir f.ml many merchantsnnd busir. men of the city.

At 10 o'clock Friday morning the
gates of the park were opened and In
a short time the fanners and their
friends began to pour through them
and several hundred enjoyed picnic
dinners at the park.

During the morning speeches were
made by S. E. Sheets, of host Creek;
Jackson Arnold, of Lost Creek; J. D.
MdRcynoIds, of this city; and Cecil
Harmon, of Wllsonburg, on "How
They Improved Their Meadows."

Benjamin Anderson, ot Shinnston,
discussed hairy vetch as a cover crop
for orchards. Lee Stout, of Bridgeport,told how ne grew alfalfa on
very poor ground. Claude Hoblnson,
of wilsonburg, discussed hairy vetch
and crimson clover as a cover crop
for his orchard. J. M. Swisher, of
Lost Creek,'told the fanners how he
had raised four tons of alfalfa on an
aero of ground and had one crop
more to cut yet off the same acre,
ted to the farmers that he had been
convinced that it was better to cut
hay when it was In bloom than to
wait until it was ripe, Up until this
year he a haadlsywucshrdlao au
year he had always cut his hay when
ripe but this year he listened to
County Agent Ztnn and as a result

'«
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ARE NO,
!0f the Republican Party for

Members of the State
Supreme Court.

ELECTORS ARE NAMED. TOO

Miller is Nominated by Acclamationand Ritz 011 the
Third Ballot.

Kli%r»m'N-Jtt-l4!Uffr.niiw.Min,
flinrlcstmi; J. («. Ilourno, Wlicolfog.

First distrirt.t'. 10. (.'arrignn, of
.Marshall county.
Smyul district).(leorKO M. Kittles

of llarlMiur county.
Third diMrict.James Meed, of

t lay.
Fourth distrlrt.It. 1*. Sltinn, of

Jackson.
Fifth distrirt.Nathan Jackson*

of laipin.
.Sl\tl» distrirt.M. J. Simins, of

Mi) cl(e.

Huntington, Aug. u Judge
William N. Mlllor, of Parkorsbttrg,
was norniaatoil by tlio Republican
Htalo convention lusl night (o »m

ceod himself on tlio alato supremo
court bench, and llnrold A. RIU, of
Dlucflcld, waa named an the Republicancandidate to succeed Judge
John W. Mason.

The nomination of Judge Mller
waa made by acclanitttlon without actualcontest. The Hist call of countiesfor nominations Intd not been
Itnlf completed when It. was seen that
there would lie no apposition to the
l'urkersburg Jurist and he wan
named by unanimous vote. The
nominal Ion of Mr. Hit/, was accomplishedon the tliIrd ballot after an

exciting content In which eight candidateswero entered.
Former Governor Albert II. White,

of I'nrkersburg, named Judge Miller
In a brief but effective speech. Secondsfor Judge Miller came front
Charles W. Dillon, of Fayette; M. It.
King, of Randolph; Charles G. Coffmati,of Harrison; I,. C. Massey, of
Kanawha; Judge Frank Cox, of Monongalia.and others.

The final npeoch wan made by
Judge Homer 11. Woods, of Ritchie
county, who had bcoft considered a
receptive cnndldlite ami who spoke
In favor of Judge Miller. The nominationwas made lit a storm of applause.t

For tho other Judgeship, W. W.
Wliylo nominated Judge Rltz, of McDowellcounty; I). Randolph fllas
nominated Wells Goqdykoonlz, of Mingo;I'reston county nominated Tracy
U Jeffords, of Harper's Ferry; Hlrk
h. sintners nominated Judgo I^ynii
Ilrannon, or Weston; Judgo Joseph s.
Saunders, of Mercer, nominated MaroldA. Itltz. of IllueDold, and John (Iny
Prltchnrd nominated W. S. .Meredith,
of Marlon.

Tlio llrst ballot resulted: Goodykoontz,171; Andorson, 101; JefTordn,
103, Ilrannon, 81; Meredith, 76; Warren11. Kittle, of Harbour, 34. The
Bceond ballot reBiiltod; Anderson,
125; tloodykoontz, 181; 'llitz, 217;
Ilrannon, 48; Jeffords, 87; Meredith,
CO; and Kittle, 12.
The third ballot allowed big gains

for Itltz and Goodykoontz. Whllo the
voto won being counted Kanawha
changed forty-four votes to Itltz, and
then an avalanche o( changes niado
certain the nomination of tho former
United States district attorney In tho
southern district of WcBt Virginia.

Judge Ira E. Hoblnson addressed the
convention. lie said In pari:

"As the nominee of the great Hepublicanparty for governor of West
Virginia, I shall make a campaign on

a Diane of statesmanship befitting
the high office for which I have been

HOLD
rAL PICNIC
P r

got much more hay off tils meadows.
Flavlus I). Davisson, of Bridgeport,president of the bureau, talked

to tho farmers on different subjects.
Ills address was both instructive andinteresting.

At the completion of the morning
program an election of officers for
the coming year was held and ail tho
old officers were ro-elected. They
are Klavius B. Davisson, president;
G. W. Dudderar, secretary; and
Howard M. Gore, treasurer. All the
district officers are tne same as last

year.
The afternoon program started at

2 o'clock when I'rof. 13. W. Sheets, of
Morgantown, addressed the farmers
on "Live Stock." Mr. Sheets knew
his subject thoroughly and he handledIt In a way that was helpful to
all farmers Interested In the raising
of live stock.

Following Prof. Sheets, F. E. Bayer,o( Morgantown, discussed "Soils
and Fertilizer." Mr. Bayer instruct-
ed the farmers what kind of fertilizerto use on their grounds for differentcrops and what was the best
kind to reclaim poor soil.

The last thing on tho speaking programwas a number of short talks
by county agents and demonstrators
who were present.
A baseball game between the farmersand merchants was scheduled

to be played late In the afternoon if
the weather conditions wer9 favorable.

The attendance would have been
much larger had it not been for the

(Continued on pag$ 3,i
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nontinalod, and in keeping with tho
illustrious history of tho party ol
Lincoln, who founded it upon principlesol humanitarian Justice.

"At no time shall I stand for
petty lines of political play inter.
lerlng with the best Interests of thn
people whoso chief representative I
shall, at the November election, bn
com missioned to be.

"And now. on tills occasion of my
llrst public utterance since nty nomination,let me repeat and emphasisepersonal pledges ntadfl to thn
people in my announcement na a candidale before the primary. On thoso
I have boon nominated; they shall'
Iks I'n liIn 11 v nhnnrvnrl ?

"I stand (or efficient public servicethrough n rrulnlted party.
"I shall demand economy without

parsimony, and progress without
radicalism. As fur iih in mo lies, I
shall Insist upon full return for
every dollar ol the stato's money ex|ponded.

"I shall be firm In my own conclusions,after respectful and ma- /
lure consideration of the opinions ol
others. At all times I shall seek tha
right, recognizing that he servea bll
parly best who serves his country
best. '

"I have mudo no promises to retainanybody now In ofllco nor to appointanyone who Is out. My concaptionof our state government Is
greater than a view that It Is a mors
organization for thn distribution ol
patronage, in HiIh mere incident to
government 1 shall demand above all
else the highest efficiency.

"In lite office of a Judge of ths
supremo court of appeals for a period I
of more than eight years, I endoavjorod al all times to extol that high
office, to bring to It my best powers,
lo ho absolutely fair and Imparity,
to be high-minded of the general Interestand of thn equul admlolstraHonof the laws regardless of all
else. As governor of West Virginia, H
I cannot lie different.

HUNTINGTON, August 11..H&r|tnony prevailed in tho stato Republicanconvention here for the purpose
of nominating two candidates tor the
stale supreme court of appeals, name
presidential doctors and adopt a plat- ' I
form (or tho 1 DIG campaign.

llcrschel C. Ogden, of Wheeling,
delivered [ho keynote of tho campaign
In a speech criticising Democrats for 'H
* I. -1.. DonuUllaan
urn ui uiunn ujum iuu xvuyui/iimu^
party and deplored tbo conditions as

prevailing In tbo nation under the
Domocralfc administration.
At the conclusion of tbo speech the -H

temporary organization was made pormanont.It consisted of tbo following
men: H. C. Oftden, of Ohio county, H
chairman; Stanley Hodges, of Pendle- I
ton county, secretary; Pl\ll Waters, of H
Kunawhn, reading clerk, and M. B. I
Davis, of Huntington, as sdrgeant-atarms.

Flood Kesolttllon Passed.
The convention passed unanimously H

n resolution extending sympathy to.. H
the tlood HulfcrerB of Cabin creek and .H
asked Clovernor H. D. Hatfield to rush
fond and eolthlng to the districts. Governorllallleld reported on tho floor of ''(H
the convention that tho proper steps
had been taken and that militiamen H
were on the scene. Tho convention I
gave him an ovation.
A motion was mode and pqgped that

committees on resolutions and rules r I
and order of business he composed of ;l
representatives from each senatorial -t<-H
district. No credentials committee was H
nppoinieu as none 01 mo ueiegaugas h

was contented.
The only contest In the committee^ I

was from the Eighth senatorial die- H
trlct. This caucus resulted-In the selectionof Grant P. Hall as a memby '

,

of the resolutions committee and formerCongressman Joseph H, Gaines
as member erf the committee on rules
and order of business.
An hour was then turned ovir to the ' wl

leaders of the two suffrage factions,Mrs.0. r>. Ollphant. of Trenton, N. J.,
represented the anti-suffraglsts and
Mrs. Antoinette Funk, of Chicago, ad- H
vocatcd equal suffrage rights In a
joint debate.

Ogdrn (11yes Comparisons.
In his speech Mr. Ogden compared H

the Democratic charge of extravagance
In stnte government with facts show-

.H
Ing the profligacy of the Wilson administration.He asserted that the per H
capita cost of government In Wtest Vlr- J'M
glnla during the flsdal year was *2,48
and he challenged critics of the Hat
field administration to show any other I
Btate In the union in which dlsburio- -H
ments for appointive offices have been H
as small per capita as in this state.
Ho took up the different institutions J-jfl
and departments specifically and contrustedthe salaries paid with salaries .- ypsB
paid In neighboring states for similar
services. He also dwelt upon the recordof constructive legislation made H
under sixteen years of Republican rule ,

In West Virginia during which period
he said the state made greater prog- H
ress than In all its previous history.

bombs dropped. wj
(BY ABSOCIATKO MBBS1

BERLIN, Aug. 11..On the night >>ss|of Aug. 7, enemy airmen dropped' JB
bombs on Rottweil, Wurttemberg,
says an official statement Friday.
dwelling house was hit and several iS
persona wounded. ^ Jj|s

resident physician. |
Dr. Paul M. Kyle, who was res jjcemtly graduated from the University £

of Maryland, left fof PittsburgThursday to become a resident phKsfi
slclan at St. Joseph's hospital there m
the coming ye#


